TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED
VIDYUTH Soudha::HYDERABAD-82.

ABSTRACT

Estt.,-APTRANSCO-Conversion and down-gradation of certain miscellaneous posts-Orders-Issued.

----------------------------------------------------------------------
(PERSONNEL SERVICES)

Read the following:

Ref:1. Lr.No.CE/VJAZONE/ADM/F.No.DKT/D.No.125/11, dt.07.02.2011
3. Lr.No.CE/WGL-ZONE/AS/PO/JPO/D.No.1547/10, dt.04.12.2010

ORDER:

In the references cited above, the CE/Vijayawada Zone, CE/Metro Zone/Hyderabad and CE/Warangal Zone have requested to sanction Lineman and Line Inspector posts by conversion, to consider promotional avenues to Assistant Lineman and Lineman in their respective zones.

2. APTRANSCO after careful consideration here by accords approval for conversion/down-gradation of the following existing vacant posts as LI & LM for utilization in TL&SS Circles, as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the post</th>
<th>No. of posts</th>
<th>Existing in the O/o</th>
<th>Be converted/ down-graded as</th>
<th>For utilization in the O/o</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SSA/SBO Tester Gr-I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>SE/TL&amp;SS/Vizag</td>
<td>Converted as Line Inspector</td>
<td>SE/TL&amp;SS/ Nellore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draughtsman Gr-I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CE/Construction-I/ Vidyutsoudha/Hyd</td>
<td>Downgraded as Line Inspector</td>
<td>SE/TL&amp;SS/ Sangareddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CE/Vizag Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CE/Warangal Zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Head Guard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SE/O&amp;M/400KV L&amp;SS/Mamidipally</td>
<td>Converted as Line Inspector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrician</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SE/TL&amp;SS/ Karimnagar</td>
<td>Converted as Lineman</td>
<td>SE/TL&amp;SS/ Karimnagar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitter Gr-I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. These orders shall come into force with immediate effect.

AJAY JAIN
CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
The CE/Vizag Zone/Vishakapatnam
The CE/Vijayawada Zone/Vijayayawada
The CE/Metro Zone/Hyderabad
The CE/Rural Zone/Hyderabad
The CE/Warangal Zone/Hyderabad
The CE/Construction-I/Vidyutsoudha/Hyderabad

-contd
Copy to the:-
CGM(HRD&Trg)// All functional heads
Rajahmundry// (Metro) Hyderaband//Sangareddy//Nalgonda/Mahaboobnagar//Kadapa//
Kurnool
Kadapa//Kurnool
SEs/400KV/O&M/Mamidipally//Kalapaka//Vemagiri
DE/Tech to Director(Transmission)
PS to Director(Projects)
PS to Director(Grid Operation)
PS to JMD(HRD&Distribution)
PS to JMD(Comml, IPC &IT)
PS to JMD(Vigilance & Security)
PS to Director(Finance & Revenue)
PS to Chairman & Managing Director)
CE/EA, Operation,RE&IT ----- with a request to arrange to place in website.
Pay officer//AOCPR//Dy.CCA(Audit)//RAO(EBCA)
CRS//Stock File//Spare.
C.No.CGM(HRD&Trg)//DE(T&MPP)/ADE(MPP)/A1/52/2011

//FORWARDED BY ORDER//

Sd/-
ASST. DIVISIONAL ENGINEER

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Energy saved is Energy produced
Electricity saved is Electricity produced